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GRADE TEACHERS

ARE ALL RENAMED

BY SCHOOL BOARD

Special Meeting Discusses
Extending

partmental

LEFT FOR FUTURE ACTION

Fillina of in economics in the grades; Miss

Annexed Referred to Com-

mittee to Report

The board of education held an ad-

journed meeting last evening to con-

sider the matter of the reappointment
of the teachers for the graded schools
of the city. At a previous meeting
the supervisors and high teach
ers had been a p pom tea maiung me
complete list as follow:

- Principal of high school A. J. Bur
ton.

. Supervisor of manual arts Alba G.
Hill.

Supervisor of drawing Mi6s Abi
gail Dean.

i Supervisor of music E. L.
brook.

Phil

. Director of education
George I). Corneal.

Assistant In physical
Mlt-- M. Letitia Piot.

- Teachers in the high school: Cora L.
Eatjtn an. assistant principal, Latin;
Augusta Helpenstell. German and
French: Alice Rush, history; Ells-
worth F. Burch, commercial branches;
Thomas P. Sinnett. algebra and his-
tory; Jennie Sturgeon, English; Ada
M. Schoessel, mathematics; Arthur Q.

The Marvelous Aid to Soap

Clean Tblotfs Cl.aa
Caed with Soap Wherever Soap is Used

For Sal by All Grocers Druggist

Fine Furniture
For Sale

Rosewood cabinet, brass Inlaid and
fi'lrree. a fine example of French
work; Louis XVI chair, Chippendale
chairs, Sheraton knight cabinet and
otter furniture; piano and music cab-

inet; oriental rug, 14-4- Phone
Davenport 3510L. Address J. M.

Thayer, 804 Eaet Fourteenth street.

Larson, commercial branches; John
W. Casto, history; Virginia Ballard.
English; Wilhelmina Barfleld. Eng
lish; Alma Buhlig, German and stenog
raphy; Tage Joransson, algebra and
history; Thomas B. Myers, English;
Georgia First, English and Latin ; Bes
sie Bladel. librarian; Nettie Williams.!
clerk; Harvey E. Ehlers. algebra and
arithmetic; Stephen P. Willett. print-
ing; J. F. Kolb, forging and mechani
cal drawing; L. L. Karns, woodwork;
Florence E. Blazler. home economics;
A. C. Stanton, biology; Edward M.
Starr, science; O. F. Achtenhagen,
woodwork.

The grade teachers elected were as
jfolows: Mrs. Emily F. McCurdy, home

Places Territory Recently i Clara

school

physical

education

Redecker, supervisor of penmanship;
Clifford Tagg. instructor in manual
arts.

Principals Renamed.
The school principals are:
Hawthorne L. C. Daugherty.
Kemble Adda E. Muse.
Lincoln Frank S. McCall.
Eugene Field Mary E. Entrikin
Irving Leonora Witherspoon.
Longfellow Ida V. Lundy.
Horace Mann Mary L. Carter.
Grant Dora E. Newton.
Audubon Jane L. Wilcox.
The teachers named are: Maude

Robertson. Emma Battles, Margaret
Wilson, Mary Lannen. Anne Canty,
Winifred Hun toon, Lydia Hult, Mabel
J. Sundehn, Sue Donaldson, Elsie
Johnston. B. Grace Wood. Ora Red
man, Mary Brennan, Marion Blanding,
Dora Harts. Irma Close .Alice Rltiler,
B. Margaret Ferry. Louise Koch, Ides- -

sa Wakefield. Jess B. Frick, Anna N.
Johnson. Julia Anderson. Frances Os
wald, Ellen Freed. Gertrude Yohn,
Marlon Moore, Mabelle Crompton,
Charlotte Schneider, Florence McCar-
thy, Martha Huesing, Gertrude Kilpat-rick- .

Etta M. Wakefield. Charlotte
Fickenscher, Margaret E. Durmann,
Clarissa Freeman, Minnie Martin,
Emelie De Santo, Gertrude Caldwell,
Florence Morrison, Lola Smuts, Eliza
beth Stelck. Ida O. Weed. Elsie Allen,
Lille Roth. Charlotte Kenworthy, Nel
lie Kelierstrasse. Edna I. Ellis, Mary
Dewey. Dacia M. Williams, Minnie
Frederick, Bessie Olson. Louise Fors--

berg, Ethel Carter, Amelia Trenken
schuh. Fannie Tngtls, Sue C. Lee, Na
talie Mirfield. Mary Quayle, Nettie
Dodge, Marie A. Koch. Esther Olson.
Julie Eckhart, Julia .Melchlor, Olive
Berger, Mabel Levey. Almee Lyford,
Bernice Resser. Elsie Qualntance,
Dorothy Pleasants, Hazel Rot. Anna
T. Browley, Clara M. Grand in, Helen
Pryce. Edna McCarthy. Marie Whit-ne- y.

Ruth Kinsey. Ethel Young.
Miss Grace Noftsker and Miss Ma

bel Freistat who are on leave of ab-
sence attending state normal school
were reelected for next year. ' .

Added to Staff.
Miss Mary Neese of Muncie. Ind.,

was elected as assistant in home
economics in the high school.

The appointment of teachers for the
schools In the territory recently an
nexed to the city was referred to the
committee on teachers and these ap
pointments will be made at the next
meeting of the board.

Some consideration was given to
plans for extending the departmental
work to the seventh and eighth grades
throughout the city and will be further
considered in an early meeting of ths
board.
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SCHOLARS MAKE

A FINE SHOWING

Only 28 Out of 197 Fail in Re-
cent

in

16 SCHOLARSHIPS

Pupil in Each Making High-

est Grade Entitled to Attend
Normal Free.

Of the 197 pupils who took the
teachers' at various
places in Island county, all but
28 of the number passed according to
a statement made today by Miss Lou
Harris, county superintendent of
schools.

The pupil securing the highest mark
in each township is entitled to a

at the Northern normal
school at DeKalb. 111. Some
marks made.

The grading was conducted on a
basis of 700 points . for
Miss Alleen Powell, who attends
Hampton school and who resides in
Barstow, made the highest grade of

Her mark was 669.
Those Won Honors

The scholars entitled to normal
scholarships, township in which

is located, their addresses
and their marks are here

Cordova, Harvey, Cordova
566; Coe, Walter Port Byron,
586; Port Byron. Ernest Heble. Port
Byron, 641; Canoe Creek. Phoebe Wil
liams. Hillsdale. 598; Zuma, Alice
Brown, Osborn. 642; Hampton. Aileen
Powell. Barstow, South Moline,
Ivy Stark. Moline. 647; South ock Is

Marie Hofer. South Rock Is
Black Hawk. Bla-se- r,

Milan. Valley.
Branberg. Valley. Rural,
Katharine Hausch, MTIan, Bowl-
ing. Frank Jr., Milan,

Tay-
lor Ridge. 605: Buffalo Prairie.
Vanatta. Maude
Stewart. Andalusia. Drury,

Iowa, 654.
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Charles E. White to Harry A. Lei
pold, lot 11, block 6, Forrest Hill sec
ond addition, Moline, 1.00.

older of them. know tney ngnt

J. Ellen Cowley and husband to
First church. Moline,
east half lot 6, block 8. Huldah B.
Thomas' addition, Moline, J6.750:

A'.bert G. Cramer to John Garlan,
west three acres, lot 6, assessors' plat
1870, nw H section w nw 4 sec-
tion 2,300.

Hartz, Smith & Marshall to J. W.
Johnson, lot 17. block 5, Island View'Heights' addition. Rock Island, 600.

May C. and Henry C. Harder to Min
nie Ehlers, part lot 1, block 7, How-
ard's first addition, Rock Island, 1.00.

ROCK ISLANDER'S TEAM IN

A team driven by Hector
of Rock Island became and
tan away in the village of Carbon
Cliff, in the east part of the county, at
8 o'clock this morning, resulting in the
painful injury of Mrs. who
was thrown from the rig. Dehutdster
and bis boy and Mr. Stroby, the other
occupants of the conveyance, jumped
and were not hurt. Mrs. Dehutdster
sustained Injuries to her ankle and
arm. She was. given medical atten-
tion. The team was caught after run-
ning a short distance. The harness
was torn to shreds and the shafts of
the buggy broken. The horses were
unhurt. Mr. Dhutdster and his party
were on their way to Colona when the
runaway occurred.

Some in ancient Rome
could turn out books rapidly and
cheaply. . A publisher of the Augustan
era produced 1.000 copies of the sec
ond book of Martial In ten hours and
these sold at about 12 cents apiece,
gave him a profit of 100 per cent. This
was done by slaves care
fully trained to write swiftly and
legibly. Working in batches of 100,
with an overseer dictating the book in
hand, the task was In a
very short time. As soon as the copies
were written - they were revised, cor
rected, rolled up and bound. Being
slaves, the men required only mainte
nance from their master and thus he
could afford to sell their
at a very low rate.
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Interest Being
Taken in

for Free Lessons.

The boys who cannot swim are
warming up to the proposition made by
the Y. M. C. A. to teach them free of
charge next week in a special series
of lessons. The youngsters are com
ing in daily to register for the cam-
paign, and they can hardly wait for
next week to come.

Each boy Is required to secure the
consent of his parents before he can
enroll, in order that no

may arise. All the swim-
mers will be under the personal care
and instruction of the physical di-

rector, Mr. Clevett, and every effort
will be made to guard against acci-
dents.

A free exhibition in the swimming
pool will be given next Monday after-
noon at 2:30, in which some of the
older boys will participate. Any boy
who brings his mother 'will be ad-
mitted free, and any mother who
brings her boy will also gain free ad-
mission. This is arranged in order to
give the mothers a chance to see the
place where the boys are instructed.
and to get an idea as to the kind of
work done.

At 7:45 Monday evening, a swim-
ming exhibition free to men only will
be put on in the pool. Many fancy
stunt3 in swimming and diving will be
shown by some of the expert swim
mers. Only men will be admitted to
this exhibition, and the preference is
given to men who are not members of
the association, and to those members
who cannot swim.

Beginning at 5 o'clock Monday aft-
ernoon, special swimming lessons will
be given to men who cannot swim,
dally through the week.

For the one week, June 1 to 6, a
very unusual opportunity Is given to
men to Join the Y. M. C. A. for the
summer at a low rate of cost, which
gives them the privilege of enjoying
the swimming pool and playground
during the entire hot-seaso- This:

MAY 1914.
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Memorial
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Men's Low Shoes
Here's the largest stock of shoes for

men in the iri-citie- s; and every shoe is
high grade. Anyone can be fitted here.
Here are Edwin, Clapps', Burt & Pack-

ard and Keith-Konquero- r.

special membership offer will be with-

drawn after June 6, so that it' is im-

portant for all who wish to get in to do
so without delay.

The senior gymnasium class of the
Y. M. C. A. has no very great need for

gymnasium or playground either,
when they can use the whole city for
their work.. Last night, led by the
physical director, 15 stalwart young
men, attired in their gymnasium cos
tumes, took long run and walk out
through the city, covering several
miles in their journeying.

The men are finding great pleasure
and profit in this method of physical
culture since the coming of warm
weather, and they are all enthusiastic
over it. Instead of staying indoors
and going through the regular class
work, the class goes out for run,
after dark, and thus gets fresh air
and change of scene as well as the

Emperor William of Germany has
private fortune of 70,000,000.

. 26,
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LICENSED TO WED

Harley Loving Davenport
Miss Dorothy Lawson Davenport
Martin T. Jackson. Moline
Miss Lillie Blade Moline

r 1)

(Advertisements.)
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
For express, call William Trefs.

m '
Tri-Cit- y Towell Supply company.

R. I. 981.

Attention, B. P. O. E., 980.

All members making trip to Peoria
kindly call at club rooms Monday or
Tuesday night to receive tickets snd
suit cases, as uniforms will not be
used before parade.
(Adv.) COMMITTEE.

All the news all the time TbeArjm

The Steamer

horning Star
White Collar Line

makes her first trip to St. Paul, Saturday, June 6. leaving Rock Is-

land at 2:45 p. m. Will leave St. Paul at 2 p. m.. a

charge for breakfast, sup Thirty hours in St. Paul without
riving here Friday at 3 p. m.per. or room. Stops made at all towns
and places of interest, including 6ide trip up Lake St. Croix.

Telephone 2573 for reservations; also our illustrated
folder.

Northern Steamboat Co.
Davenport, Iowa.
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CITY CHAT
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